Yield, yield components, antioxidant activity and genetic variation of fifty genotypes on Vigna spp. were evaluated under two production systems (inorganic and organic agricultural systems) at the field trails in the Kingdom of Thailand. The experimental design was a Randomized Complete Block Design with four replications and twenty plants in blocks. It was found that pod length, fresh pod weight, number of seeds, number of pods, fresh pod yield, 100 seed weight and harvest index showed significant difference (p≤0.05). The highest quality number of pods was found on Fakdang 71.75 and 55.25 pod.plant -1 under inorganic and organic agricultural system, respectively. The Kangkragan produced the highest quality yield 1,385.20 and 1,135.30 g.plant -1 under inorganic agricultural system and organic agricultural system, respectively. Suarpran had the lowest quality yield 208.10 g.plant -1 under organic agricultural system. The highest values for trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) and 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical scavenging ability (DPPH) were obtained from Panomsarakram and Fakdang (95.36 and 35.61% of inhibition, respectively). The outcome of this study can be used as guidance for Vigna spp. production in Thailand.
Introduction
Vigna unguiculata subsp. sesquipedalis L., yardlong bean, is a common vegetable in Asian markets (Benchasri et al., 2012) , is characterized by its very long (30-90 cm in length) pods with seeds usually 8-12 mm long. It is also known as asparagus bean, string bean, snakebean and sitao (Kongjaimun et al., 2012) . Yardlong bean originated from West Africa (Madukwe et al., 2008) . It is cultivated extensively in many countries in Southeast Asia such as Malaysia, Philippines, Indonesia, Myanmar and Thailand . This crop is also widely grown in Southern China, India and Pakistan. Yardlong bean could be boiled, fried or cooked (Kongjaimun et al, 2012) . The composition of mature seeds per 100 g edible portion is: energy 47 Kcal, carbohydrates 8.35 g, protein 2.8 g, total fat 0.40 g, folates 62 µg, niacin 0.41 mg, pantothenic acid 0.06 mg, pyridoxine 0.02 mg, riboflavin 0.11 mg, thiamin 0.11 mg, vitamin C 18.8 mg, vitamin A 865 IU, sodium 4 mg, potassium 240 mg, calcium50 mg, copper 0.05 µg, iron 0.47 mg, magnesium 44 mg, manganese 0.21 mg, phosphorus 59 mg, selenium 1.5 µg and zinc 0.37 mg.
Vigna unguiculata subsp. unguiculata (L.) Walp, cowpea, is classified as belonging to the same group of yardlong bean (Phansak et al., 2005) , is one of the most ancient human food sources and has probably been used as a crop plant since Neolithic times (Shevkani et al., 2015) . Cowpea is grown extensively in many countries (Singh et al., 2003; . Cowpea is a tropical grain legume which plays an important nutritional role in developing countries of the tropics and subtropics, namely sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, Central and South America (Fang et al., 2007; Odedeji and Oyeleke, 2011; Badiane et al., 2012; Masvodza et al., 2014) . Cowpea is often termed the poor man's meat because the seed protein contents range from 23 to 32% of seed weight and are rich in lysine and tryptophan, and substantial amount of mineral and vitamins, folic acid and vitamin B (Chinma et al, 2008 , Huaqiang et al., 2012 Peyrano et al, 2016) . The crop serves as food, animal feed, cash and manure (Henry and Chinedu, 2014) . Cowpea can be regarded as a pivot of sustainable farming in regions characterized by systems of farming that make limited use of purchased inputs like inorganic fertilizer (Hamid et al, 2016) . The crop can fix about 240 kg.ha -1 of atmospheric nitrogen and make available about 60-70 kg.ha -1 nitrogen for succeeding crops grown in rotation with it (Aikins and Afuakwa, 2008) . Cowpea is well adapted to environmental conditions that affect crop production such as drought, high temperatures and other biotic stresses compared with other crops (Agyeman et al., 2014) . Cowpea can be grown on a wide variety of soils ranging from predominantly sandy to predominantly clay and pH range between 4.5 and 8.5.
In Thailand, yardlong bean and cowpea are usually boiled in water resulting in the thick soups and sauces, which are relished. The production sources of Vigna spp. in Thailand are the provinces of Angthong, Nakornpratom, Supanburi, Phichit and Phatthalung (Benchasri et al., 2012) . Thailand production areas of yardlong bean and cowpea were estimated at 18,560 -20,160 ha annually (Sarutayophat et al., 2007) . Production output and requirements are currently increasing. Production has been increased in order to meet with the higher demand (Benchasri and Bairaman, 2010) . Consequently, pesticide has been used in the production process, causing chemical residues in the product and environment (Petlamul et al., 2009; Adeoye et al., 2011; Farahvash and Mirshekari, 2011) . Use of pesticide also hikes up the cost of the production process, making it not worth the investment. Nowadays, consumers are paying much more attention to their health (Benchasri, 2015) . As a result, vegetable production processes that are safe for both consumers and the environment are even more necessary .
Organic agriculture was established in many countries such as England, Germany, Japan, Thailand and the America (Benchasri, 2015) . Organic agricultural emerged in the 1930's and 40's as an alternative to the increasing intensification of agriculture, particularly the use of synthetic nitrogen (N) fertilizers. Sustained high rates of growth in sales of certified organic products in worldwide, averaging 20-25% per year since 1980, have spurred concomitant growth and activities in production, processing, research, regulation and trade agreements, and exports. The global organic agricultural market value is near 1% in Thailand, 2% in the US and 1-5% in EU countries. Processed organic agricultural have shown particularly rapid growth, often over 100%. Nowadays, commercial certified organic agriculture has spread to over 130 countries worldwide (Lotter, 2003; Reganold and Wachter, 2016) . Therefore, the main objectives of this study were to investigate the effects of inorganic and organic agricultural systems in terms of yield, yield components, antioxidant activity and combined analysis gene of Vigna spp. production. The outcome of this study may be used as guidance for yardlong bean and cowpea production. Moreover, we can recommend novelty of work that right varieties should be used for further breeding, physiological as well as antioxidant studies in many countries.
Results

Physical properties of soil and meteorological data between planting
The Physio-chemical properties of the soil are given in Table  1 . Total nitrogen value in the soil before planting of two systems was low (0.12 % and 0.12 %). Similarly, the soil had a medium level of phosphorus (33.34 and 37.33 mg.kg -1 ) with a corresponding level of potassium 41.35 and 42.67 mg.kg -1 for before planting under inorganic and organic agricultural systems, respectively. The pH after planting in water was near neutral about 5.66 and 5.68 in the inorganic and organic agricultural systems, respectively. The present study quantitatively compares the influence of temperature, the level of relative humidity and rainfall on the development times of fifty Vigna spp. genotypes. The meteorological data were shown in Fig 1. air temperatures between January and June 2015 (from 23.14°C to 34.80°C). Average air temperature was 28.53°C. The relative humidity values were between 60.48% and 95.17% and the average relative humidity value was 79.06%. Rain day ranged from 3 to 13 days, while the lowest rainfall was recorded in February 5.70 mm.
Fresh pod yield and yield components of Vigna spp. Table 2 show that the effect of different production was significant of pod length, fresh pod weight, number of seeds. Comparison of pod weight, seed numbers, 100 seed weight and harvest index of Vigna spp. Figure 2 showed that inorganic agricultural system had higher fresh pod weight, number of seeds, 100 seed weight than organic agricultural system in many genotypes. The most different between production systems for fresh pod weight was Suarpran (11.96 g) (Fig 2A) . The number of seeds.pod -1 differed production systems between 0.00 g in Maping and 3.53 g in Lumtakong (Fig 2B) , whereas the differences between production systems for 100 seed weight were between 0.08 g in Pechkagi and 11.88 g in Mung 3A (Fig 2C) . The final harvest index time was greatly affected by system production. However, many genotypes of Vigna spp. planted under organic agricultural system had time of harvest index more than inorganic agricultural system. The differences between production systems for harvest index were between 0.00 g in Sansuwan and 18.75 g in Dawdang (Fig 2D) . of FW), respectively, whereas, Lumnumpong (inorganic agricultural system) had the lowest TAC (30.80±6.14 mg CGE.100g -1 of FW) (Table 3 ). Significant differences (P≤0.05) among pod components were observed for TAC.
Data presented in
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Significant differences (P≤0.05) among bean genotypes were founded for TPC under inorganic and organic agricultural systems ( 
Interaction effect of production systems
Combined analysis of variance indicated that differences systems (S) and among genotypes (G) were significant of fresh pod length, fresh pod weight, number of pods, fresh pod yield, 100 seed weight and harvest index. There were also significant interactions between system and genotypes (S x G) for fresh pod length, fresh pod weight, number of pods, fresh pod yield, 100 seed weight and harvest index for two system plantations. While, the variation of blocks within system for all traits were not significant (Table 4) .
Mean comparison
The mean analysis of fresh pod weights, number of pods, fresh pod yield, 100 seed weight and harvest index are shown that significant differences between system productions in 5 probability level, while pod length and number of seeds were not significant difference (Table 5) .
Discussions
The average monthly temperature ranged from 23.14°C to 34.80°C, while the average relative humidity ranged between 60.48% and 95.17%. The average monthly temperature, relative humidity and rainfall ranges were considered optimal for the growth and development of Vigna spp. According to Bastos et al. (2002) reported optimum growth and development for Vigna spp. at the temperature of 25-30°C, while Benchasri and Bairaman (2010) observed an improvement in the performance of yardlong bean with the relative humidity range from 70% to 85%. Similar results were reported by Ntare (1991) . Moreover, soil treatments affect the release of elements (Farahvash and Mirshekari, 2011; Nkaa et al., 2014) , day photoperiod, hormone growth and rainy season were also impact on yield and yield components of Vigna spp. (Mukhtar and Singh, 2006) .
Yield and yield components of fifty genotypes of Vigna spp. were carried out under agro-chemicals at Thaksin University between January and June 2015, showed differences statistically significant in all genotypes. This is consistent with the reported of Adeoye et al.. (2011) . In addition, Nirmal et al. (2001) , Magani and Kuchinda (2009) , Adeyanju et al. (2012) , and Agyeman (2014) reported similar experimental results. However, yield and yield components tested are different in term of terrain and climate (Connell et al., 2015; Karikari et al., 2015) . Comparison of fifty Vigna spp. under inorganic and organic farming showed that pod length, number of pods.plant -1 , number of seeds.pod -1 , fresh pod yield, 100 seed weight and harvest index showed different statistical significance when tested under the same cultivation agriculture system. Moreover, Fresh pod weight, number of pods.plant -1 , 100 seed weight, harvest index and fresh pod yield.plant -1 were higher under inorganic agricultural system than under organic agricultural system. Similar results were reported by Benchasri (2015) . This results, corresponds to the test crops planted under regular (chemical) and under organic fertilizer. It was found that the average yield and yield components test cultivated under inorganic (chemical) rather than organic farming (Attigah et al., 2013) or comparing the yield of green beans is the same effect (Naeem et al., 2006) . Moreover, Abbas et al. (2011) reported that some of plant nutrients, when added to the soil in the organic form have low efficiency when comparing to the effect of inorganic fertilizers (Farahvash and Mirshekari, 2011; Olusegun, 2014) . In contrast, pod length and number of seeds.pod -1 were not significant between systems. Although, yield and yield components of Vigna spp. managed under organic agricultural system were less than inorganic agricultural system, but planting under organic agricultural system was useful for soil improvement and environment conservation (Drinkwater, 2002; Mahoney et al., 2004;  *,** Significant at 5% and 1% levels of probability, respectively. ns, not significant. Means in the same column with the same letter(s) are not significantly different by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 0.05 probability level. Chavas et al., 2009) . Vigna spp. genotypes have high variations in pod color, starch properties and nutritionally important components (Peyrano et al, 2016) . The pod colors of Vigna spp. include white, green yellow, green, purple, brown, red and black. Previous study indicated that pod colors of Vigna spp. were closely related to phytochemical constituents and concentrations. In this study, Vigna spp. genotypes with white, green, purple, brown, red and black colors were selected because they are rich in anthocyanins and phenolic compounds, and the results indicated that Dawdang (organic agricultural system) had the highest total anthocyanin content at edible stage (603.83±12.76 mg CGE.100g -1 of fresh weight (FW). In previous investigations with many crops, total anthocyanin contents were 0.59±0.01 mg CGE.100g -1 in brown colored common bean (Dzomba et al. 2013) . Total anthocyanin contents (ranging from 30.80±6.14 to 603.83±12.76 mg CGE.100g -1 of FW in fresh pod) in Vigna spp. in this study were higher than those in previous study. The differences in the results among different studies were due largely to plant species and plant genotypes and plant parts. The results in this study and previous studies indicate that there is variation in anthocyanin content in Vigna spp. and breeding for high anthocyanins in Vigna spp. is possible. Moreover, the results showed that many genotypes of bean planted under organic agricultural system had height antioxidants and their capacities than inorganic agricultural system. The significant interaction between system and genotype effects indicated that genotype responded differently to changes in system production. High proportion of variation on yield and yield components were found for the genotype effect, therefore more testing sites are needed or the environments in locations need to be controlled (Gurung et al., 2012; El-Shaieny et al., 2015) . Many study researchers and many plants reported that yield and yield components content are affected by genetic and environment conditions. Moreover, Singh et al. (2006) and Adeyanju et al. (2012) reported environment has stronger effect on yield. In contrast, Gurung et al. (2012) found that genotype plays a major role in yield contents as more than 70% of the variation was due to cultivar effect although SxG were significant. However, most genotypes were local varieties in countries. Hence, this experiment is to study in real conditions and Kangkragan genotype should be used for further breeding or plant in commercial genotypes. Because this genotype can adapt and give height yields under two production systems.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials
Fifty genotypes of yardlong bean and cowpea including 28-2, 901, Big 1, Jin 6, Jin 8, Dawdang, Dokkrong 10, Ero 6, Fakdang, Fakkeal, Green aro, Green aro 692, Hero, Jawsamran, Jiandou, Jong ang, Kangkragan, Kaset 135, keawdok 4, Longgo 5, Lumnumchee, Lumnumpong, Lumtakong, Maping, MMS1, mudkaw 3A, Mung 3A, Mungsitid, Neu, Nhongsau, Nigro, Nuangtong 9, Panomsarakram, Pechkagi, pechpimai, Raya, Samchuk, Sansuwan, Sayrung, Saytan, Saytara, Saytip, Suarpran, Taydang, Tuy ngu, Tuypum, Tuysan, Violet 696, Winggao OP, and Yokkhaw were selected from anyplace in Thailand and other countries.
Treatments and experimental design
Fifty genotypes of Vigna spp. (treatments) were selected from someplace in many areas. Plot experiments were planted at the Department of Plant Science, Faculty of Technology and Community Development Thaksin University Phatthalung Campus, Phatthalung Thailand (7° 37' 0" N, 100° 5' 0" E). The soil type was Phatthalung series (Yt: Fine, kaolinitic, isohyperthermic, plinthic, paleaquults). All genotypes of yardlong bean and cowpea were sown under field trial conditions. Before planting, sunhemps (Crotalaria juncea L.) were planted and practiced out by thoroughly ploughing for soil improvement for one season. The plot was sized 1 x 5 m (5 m 2 ). Seeds were dropped in each hole. Plant to plant and row to row spacing was maintained at 0.50 m and 0.75 m, respectively. The rows were planted in pairs. Seven days after planting, they were separated and only one plant was left in the hole. This experiment was conducted between January and June 2015. The study was performed as a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with four replications and twenty plants.replication -1 . Soil preparation and crop management for organic trail followed the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM, 2005) . Inorganic fertilizer (formula 15-15-15 of NPK) was applied to the inorganic trial at the rate of 650 kg.ha -1 and compost manure was applied to organic trial at the same rate of 650 kg.ha -1 . Two types of fertilizers (inorganic and organic) were applied in two splits. At first split, the fertilizers (325 kg.ha -1 ) were applied at the bottoms of the hills shortly before transplanting. At second split, the fertilizers (325 kg.ha -1 ) were applied around the stems of the plants and hilled up by hoes (pilling soil up around the base of the plant). Manual weeding was practiced for both inorganic and organic systems, and inorganic control of insects and diseases was practiced under inorganic system only (Benchasri, 2015) , whereas biological control was practiced under organic farming systems (Oyesola and Obabire, 2011) . Yardlong bean and cowpea harvesting was carried out when the pods were still fresh. Fresh pods were collected 5 -7 days after flowering.
Data collection
Soil and meteorological condition.
Soil contents and chemical properties were measured. Weather condition about rainfall, humidity and air temperature such as maximum, minimum and average air for this experiment were also measured monthly from plantation to harvest by a weather station located 100 m away from the experimental field.
Yield and yield component traits
Important morphological characteristics of Vigna spp. such as pod length, fresh pod weight, number of seeds.pod -1 , number of pods.plant -1 and fresh pod yield.plant -1 were measured for 60 pods.treatment -1 . In addition, 100 seed weight and harvest index were also recorded all genotypes. The pods of this crop were harvested for yield assessment at 5 -7 days after flowering.
Sample Extraction and Determination of Total Anthocyanin Content (TAC)
Anthocyanins in distinct pod parts were extracted according to the method previously described by Yang et al. (2009) and Simla et al. (2016) with slight modification. Portion of 0.5g samples were put into a conical flask containing 25mL of acidified methanol (methanol-1% citric acid, 80:20 v.v -1 ) mixed well and stored for 24 h at 4ºC. The solution was then transferred to a tube and centrifuged at 11,538 xg for 10 min at 4°C. Further, the supernatants were collected and kept at -20ºC in the dark until analysis.
Total anthocyanin content was measured using the pH differential method as described by Dzomba et al. (2013) . A UV-vis spectrophotometer (UV-1700 Pharmaspec, Shimadzu, Japan) was used to measure the absorbance at 510 and 700 nm. Anthocyanin levels were expressed as mg of cyanidin-3-glucoside equivalents.g -1 of fresh weight (mg CGE.100g -1 of FW), using the reported molar extinction coefficient of 26900 M -1
.cm -1 and a molecular weight of 449.2 g.mol -1 .
Determination of Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
Total phenolic contents were determined using FolinCiocalteu (F-C) method described by Hu and Xu (2011) . Briefly, the appropriate dilutions of extracts were oxidized with F-C reagent, and the reaction was neutralized with sodium carbonate. The absorbance of the resulting blue color was measured at 765 nm after 90 min, and the phenolic content was expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE).100g -1 of fresh weight (mg GAE. 100g -1 of FW).
Determination of antioxidant activity
The capacity for scavenging DPPH radicals was assessed by measuring the bleaching of a black-coloured methanol solution containing DPPH radicals as described by Yang and Zhai (2010) . Briefly, 0.1 mM solution of methanolic DPPH solution was prepared. The initial absorbance of the DPPH in methanolic was determined at 517 nm and did not change throughout the period of assay. An aliquot (0.1mL) of each sample (with appropriate dilution if necessary) was added with 3 mL of methanolic DPPH solution. Discolorations were measured at 517 nm after incubation for 30 min at 30 ºC in the dark. Measurements were performed at least in triplicate. The percentage of DPPH was calculated as: %DPPH reduction = (Abs control -Abs sample ) × 100 / Abs control ,where Abs control is the absorbance of the control, and Abs sample is the absorbance of the sample. Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) assay, which measures the reduction of radical cations of ABTS by antioxidants was conducted as described by Yang and Zhai (2010) . The ABTS scavenging rate was calculated as: %ABTS reduction = (Absinitial -Abs final ) × 100 / Abs initial , where Abs initial is the absorbance of the control, and Abs final is the absorbance of the sample.
Statistical analysis
Data for separate locations were analyzed statistically according to a Randomized Complete Block Design. All analyses were done using the statistical programme of SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science for Windows) version 16.0. Significant treatment differences were separated using the Duncan's New Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at 0.05 probability level. Yield, yield components, anthocyanin content, total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity traits were statistically analyzed for each system. Error variances were tested for homogeneity with Bartlett's test as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) . Combined analysis of variance was done for two environments (production systems) according to a statistical model explained by Freeman (1973) .
Conclusion
Vigna spp. plants grown in soil treated with chemical fertilizer were shown a vigorous vegetative growth (pod length, number of pods.plant -1 and fresh pod yield) compare to application of an organic agricultural system. However, organic Vigna spp. products are expected to be healthy for humans and may be more profitable than those from produced by a conventional production system. The outcome of the study may be used as guidance for Vigna spp. production in Thailand.
